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Calendar for Jan., 1H8

MeoN’a Phases.

Nuw Mo-'. 3 . 6!-. 43m. ». m. 
first Quartet 10d. 9l). 63cu. a. m. 
Fall moon 18d. do. 37<n a. m. 
Last Quarter 26d. llh. In. a. m.
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•f
M

Hi

Week

111
Rises

111
Sits

1st
Rim

High
Wat'r
a m.

High
Wit’r 
p m

h. ro . IT h m h . m. p. m.
1 Wed 7 54 4 50 5 $4 8 57 8 21
2 Tha 7 54 4 61 6 20 e 57 9 14
3 Fri 7 64 4 52 sets 10 51 10 04
4 Sat 7 64 4 53 5 56 11 42 10 64
• Sun 7 54 4 53 7 10 13 34 11 43
« Mon 7 54 4 64 6 25 1 23
7 Tue 7 54 4 55 9 44 0 34 2 08
S Wed 7 63 4 66 10 57 1 29 2 65
8 Chn 7 53 4 57 a.m. 2 2*6 3 30

1# vri 7 53 4 58 0 07 8 30 4 24
11 Sat 7 53 6 00 112 4 39 6 11
12 ^QD 7 52 5 01 2 18 5 46 5 69
13 Mon 7 62 5 02 3 22 6 5, 6 49
14 Tne 7 52 5 03 4 24 8 04 7 36
15 Woo 7 61 5 04 5 24 9 06 8 26
IS 1'hu 7 51 5 05 6 21 10 04 9 06
17 Fri 7 60 5 06 7 13 10 62 9 48
18 3#t 7 60 5.07 riso# 11 34 10 32
19 Sun 7 49 5 08 6 16 12 16 1114
20 Mon 7 49 &U0 .7 15 12.62 1J '65
21 Tue 7 48 5 11 8 16 1 25
22 Wed 7 47 5 13 9 16 Ô 38 1 67
33 Thu 7 46 5 14 10 18 I 17 2 29
24 Fri 7 46 5 15 11 22 2 07 3 02
35 Sat 7 45 5 17 a m 2 54 3 37
36 Sun 7 44 5 18 0 20 3 45 4 15
27 Mon 7 43 5 20 133 4 54 5 03
28 Tue 7 42 5 21 2 43 6 11 5 57
29 Wed 7 41 5 22 3 55 7 26 6 67
30 Thu 7 40 5 24 5 05 8 36 7 57
31 Fri 7 39 5 25 6 13 9 44 8 67

Itching Skin
Distress by day and night—
That’s the complaint of those who

are so unfortunate as to be afflicted 
with Eczema or Salt Rheum—and out
ward applications do not curs. 
They can’t.

The source of the trouble is in the 
blood—make that pure and this scal
ing, burning, itching skin disease will 
disappear.

“I was taken with an Itching on my 
arms which proved very disagreeable. I 
concluded it was salt rheum and bought • 
bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla. In two days 
after I began taking It I felt better and It 
was not long before I was cured. Have 
never had any skin disease since. Mas. 
Ida E. Waed, Cove Point, Md.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
ride the blood of all impurities sod 
cure* all eruptions.

Dedication Ode.

(Read »t the. Dedication of tbejlnter- 
colonial Club’s Building, 

Boston, Deo 16.)

Upon the altar of this temiple chaste, 
Ou this auspicious Dedication Day, 
There mast, with reverence and faith, 

be placed 
A maple spray.

This mediatorial Canada would 
bring,

An eldest daughter of vthe Saxon 
blood,

Joining the bands of President and 
King

In brotherhood.

A House of comfort and good obeer, 
but yet

A holy fane, is tbie to seeing eyes, 
Here for a high and noble purpose 

Set
'Neath Boston «kies.

The classic ground whereon the feud
arose

That oleft onr stubborn, master-race 
---- apart,

Shall be the soil whence love’s strong 
tendril grows 

From heart to heart.

gladlyAnd Canada shall proudly, 
note

Canadians, ciiisens of this great 
land,

Aiding by voice and influence and 
vote

A task so grand.

British-America ; earth's greatest 
names ;

The giant sisters of humanity ;
The first of all to see and grant man’s 

claims
To Liberty.

A thousand leagues of sea divides 
them ? Nu I

That ocean is the heart of human 
kind

Pulsing with love that, in its el b and 
flow,

Their lands would bind.

The wavelet lappings of Old Bug- 
land’s shore

And on New England's coast, that 
never cease, *

Are to the ears of Hope for ever
more

Kieses of peace. /

And though the angry tempests 
rise anon,

And the wide sea with wrathful foam
ie white,

Fear not, the disputation soon is 
gone,

All’s right I All’s right I

Tie but the surface waves that roar 
and break

In passing passion; deep on deep 
below

The tides ot brotherhood tneir circuit 
make

And gently flow"

The silent deeps I One blood, one 
King-like tsoe,

One mo'her-'.ongue, one faitb, one 
purpose plain—

Britain Amerios, one for the R oe
Till Christ shall reign.

—J. W. Bengougb.
Toronto, 19Q7.

Grand Trunk Announces 
Details of Generous 

Pension Fund for 
Employees.

by accident or otherwise, or even men 
discharged without cause, and other
wise eligible under the pension rules.

The establishment of this pen
sion system was approved at the 
last annual meeting of the sharehold
er», when the handsome sum of 
$200,000 was voted as a nucleus. In 
addition to the income from this sum, 
however, it ia estimated that the 
Company will have to supplement 
this by a large sum, varying from 
$70,000 to $75,000 a year.

It was stated at Grand Trunk head
quarters that it is now proposed to 
make the operation of the pension 
fund effective on and after January 
1, 1908, when the rules will be pub
lished to all the 35,000 or mote em
ployees on the rolls of the Railway. 
Unlike the pension funds which have 
been established bysome of the other 
'large Railways of this Continent (of 
which there are not a few), the rules 
of-the Grand Trunk pension fund Will 
apply from the highest to the lowest 
of the staff from the general manager 
himself down to the humblest section 
man or gate keeper. They require 
absolutely the retirement from active 
service of every officer or employer 
when attaining the 'age~of 65, and if 
he has entered the service before the 
age of 50 years, and has served for a 
period of 15 years, or more, be is en. 
titled with the approval of the pen
sion fund committee to an annuity of
I per cent, of the average annual 
salary paid for ten continuous years, 
for each year of uninterrupted em
ployment, the basis of calculation be
ing the same ai tbit practically uni
versal on this Continent.

Thus, if a man has served, say, 30 
years, receiving an average of $i,ooe 
per annum ($83.33 Per month) on 
the pay rolls of the Company for the 
last ten years—or for any period of 
ten years during his term of service— 
he would be entitled to 1 per cent, of 
$1,000=$ 10x30 years, or $300 per 
annum, equal to $25 per month.

The Company, however, have made 
a provision that irreipective of rate of 
pay or service, the minimum allow
ance te be paid under any circum- 
itances will be $200 per annum, and 
this without any counterbalancing 
maximum.

Another distinguishing feature 11 
that whilst neatly all other Com
panies base their pension 00 the 
average wage rate of the last ten years 
of service, the allowance from tbii 
fund will be on the highest average 
rate of wages for any ten consecutive 
years of continuous service. The 
most satisfactory rule, however, from 
the employees’ stand-point will be 
one providing that any employee 
over 50 years of age, after fifteen 
years of setviàe, if discharged with
out cause, at any time previous to 
reaching the pension age limit, be
comes eligible to pension in propor
tion to the number of years of service 
up to date of discharge.
COMPANY TO BEAR WHOLE 

COST.
Although it was originally con

sidered desirable to follow the general 
rules prevailing in Great Britain, of 
the formation of such fund by mutual 
contribution from the Company and 
employees, it has been finally decided 
to follow the practice of Companies 
generally os this Continent, of con
tributing entirely out of their own re
venues the necessary funds for the 
pensioning of their aged and faithful 
employees.

There is an old saying that is often 
worn thresd-barc by interested-agita
tors and cynical politicians, tbst
II Corporations have no souls ; ” such 
«•tementi’fall to the ground, how- 
"ever, when met with facts such as are 
illustrated in this case, for this fund 
is to be contributed entirely by tbe 
Company, without requiring any con. 
tribution whatever on the part of the 
employees.

A splendid Christmas box was 
handed out to its men by tbe Grand 
Trunk, in tbe shape of announce
ment of the details of its new pension 
system, wlHph is of a mo«* generous 
nature. The pension fund will be 
entirely contributed by the Company, 
tbe men not being asses*ed one cent 
for Its maintenance or administration. 
It will affect »»"v m»mbrr of the 
staff from Oharies M ^ays down to 
the humblest section man, while pro
vision is made (ot men incapacitated

The rules of tbe new Grand Tinnk kiea the ring on the extended band 
Pension Department will include the of tbe tall man, to them a etranger
best provisions of all other Comps 
nies, rsilway and industrial, with two 
or three features entirely ndvel or not 
common to all. It will be adminis
tered by a board Selected by the Com
pany from among its official staff 
(themselves possible beneficiaries), 
which board will be known as the 
Pension Committee, whose decisions 
will be final in all matters pertaining 
to the administration of the fund.

The benefits of the fund will also 
apply to worthy employees who may 
have been injured in tbe service of 
the Company, or who have suffered 
the lost of faculties which render 
them incapable of self-support, siich 
employees having served the Com
pany the minimum period of 15 years 
—whether the age limit has been 
attained or not,

SUPERSEDES OLD SYSTEM-
While the Grand Trunk estab

lished. a number of years ago, what 
is known as the “Superannuation ahd 
Proivdent Fund Association,’’ which 
is still in existence, it* membership is 
limited to the official and clerical 
staff throughout its lines in Canada 
only, whereas the new fund will apply 
to emyloyees on all lines of the pre
sent system, and, as before stated, to 
all classes of employees.

Tbe Superannuation Fund will 
continue in operation with the regis
tered membership as of December 31, 
1907, but will be closed against the 
admission of any new members after 
that date.

It is anticipated that the pension 
scheme will form an admirable ad
junct to' the Company1! Insurance 
and Provident Society which has 
been fot many years in operation; 
the weak point in this has always 
been tbe inability of an aged or per
manently disabled employee to keep 
up his payments to tbe insurance 
fund, although privileged to do so. 
Hereafter a very small deduction 
from his pension allowance will en
able an employee to make provision 
for hiV family up to the maximum 
amount of $2,000.

Many of tbe conaervative and 
thoughtful men among the employees 
will welcome this innovation, because 
of the class of men it is likely to in
duce to join the service of the Com 
pany, as well as the inducement it 
furnishes to tbe trained and careful 
employees, whose experience makes 
them desirable to remain. ♦

Anecdotes of Archbishop 
Williams.

There ere meny anfcbdotee recalled 
of the lete Arobbiahop Williams, 
showing how cloeely he kept in 
touch with worldly events. On one 
occasion he was oalled into tbe Su
perior Court to give testimony in 
which the Church wee concerned. 
The prescribed oath of the court had 
to be administered, which provide! 
that the witneas ahall tell “ tbe truth, 
the whole truth, and nothing but tbe 
truth, so help you God." Aa a 
prominent lawyer said when the 
Archbishop arose to perform hie 
civic duties the judge end lawyers 
rose voluntarily with him. It was 
an unexpected tribute. “ Not a 
man present bat felt,’’ said he, 11 that 
the oath in this case was not neces
sary to guard against pet jury." The 
author of this suit against the Arch
bishop lost his case. He was after
wards in dire straits and the Areb- 
biehop came to bis assista nee.

One of bie favorite priests was tbe 
late Vicar General Lyndon. It was 
the custom for Archbishop Williams 
to viril the parsonage on Allen street 
at the Weet End. He wee standing 
in the outside vestibule one night 
waiting for a reeponee to the ring of 
the bell. A woman and a man en
tered. It soon became evident that 
it <was a wife trying to induce her 
husband to take the pledge. She 
had got the husband that far by 
coaxing and pleading with him. 
He was balking at tbe last minute.

He saw the tall figure of the Arch- 
bishop in 'tbe dim light. He did

after this etyle : 111 say air, my wife
wante me to take tbe pledge. 
What’e the use 7 I’ll break it. “ No 
you won't,” came in a quiet voice 
from the stranger. ** No man breaks 
a pledge to hie God." About thie 
time tbe door opened and tbe man 
açd woman" saw the maid kneel and

Rapid changes of temperature arè hard 
on the toughest constitution.

- The conductor passing fro«r. the heated 
inside of a trolley car the icy temperature 
of the platform—the canvasser spending an 
hour or so in a heated building and then 
walking against a biting wind—know the 
difficulty of avoiding cold.

Scott fs Emulsion strengthens the 
body so that it can better withstand the 
danger of cold from changes of temperature.

It will help you to avoid taking cold.

ALL DRUGGISTS 1 $Oc. AND «1.00.

Tbe man and woman knew that be 
must be someone high in ecclesias
tical authority. The Archbishop 
was present when Father Lyndon 
gave the pledge. He talked with 
the man. The pledge baa never 
been broken.

One of the young men of the dio- 
oeas once decided that bie forte was 
the world rather than the Church. 
He talked with Arobbiahop Williams 
who, finding him determined to go 
forth, although he was counseled not 
to do ao, finally decided he could do 
nothing farther in the matter. Tbe 
young main started to make his way. 
He had others dependent upon him. 
He found it a difficult taek. There 
came sickness, lack of employment, 
and finally threatened eviction. 
When he returned one night all dis
couraged through failure to secure 
work, a letter awaited him. It was 
from Arohbiabop Williams. It con 
tained a check for $25. The eviction 
was stopped. From time to time 
thereafter he received help from the 
same source until he was placed on 
his feet.

Tbe Archbishop was a man of 
regular habits, and could work 
through a long day tirelessly and 
persistently until every detail was 
attended to. When the time for 
retiring came the worries and 
troubles of the day were immediately 
laid aside. He waa no sooner abed 
than be waa asleep. He attributed 
hie long life to this blessing. It wag 
the same way when he was travell. 
iog, testifies the clergyman whose 
custom it was to accompany him.

We would no sooner reach the 
sleeping oar than he would find hts 
berth. He went to sleep immedi
ately, and no matter how much jolt 
ing he slept through it all calmly 
and peacefully until the regular time 
for awakening in the morning.”

He waa a strenuous foe of intem
perance. His continued advice to 
his clergy was to combat liquor 
drinking. He was wont to say : “I 
hope with the bleeeing el God to see 
tbe day when there will not be- a 
Ohrietian in the liquor business. No 
good living Oitholio can follow such 
a business. There is no luck comes 
from it.” He believed that one of 
the best ways to combat the drink
ing of liquor waa to enlist children 
in the cause of temperance. Every 
child in his diocese was asked to take 
the pledge at the time of receiving 
the Sacrament of Confirmation, to 
abstain from alt intoxicating drink 
unless they were ordered by a phy
sician until they were out of their 
minority. He was also an earnest 
opponent of the treating habit anti a 
supporter of tbe plan that if a man 
wanted to take a drink he should 
never do so outside of his own home.

Zealous in the performance of hie 
duties, he abhorred scandals ot all 
kinds. It waa well known to his 
clergy that he demaaded that his 
Chnrch should not be involved in any 
way by its members. But, on the 
other hand, he was forgiving and 
charitable in all oases brought to his 
attention. No matter how great the 
scandal hie hand was ever ready to 
retrieve the man or woman involved. 
He treated all as if they were his 
children. It ie but a short time ago 
that he placed aright a man who bad 
by his habits lost ell respect and 
standing. The man is even now in 
a retreat, having changed hie whole 
course of life.

During his long life he had handl
ed vast sums of money. In this re
spect he showed remarkable business 
ability. Hé believed that homes, 
hospitals, schools and churches could 
never be too many in a Christian 
community, and he saw to it that 
once a church home; or hospital or 
school was started it should be 
carried through to completion. It 
ia said of him in the matter of church 
enterprises, and they were the only 
enterprises he engaged in, that he 
never misplaced a dollar. He waa 
much opposed to any of his clergy, 
men dealing in etooks or in anything 
that might smack of stock opera
tions. If he beard of tbe slightest 
transgressions hi this respect, with 
apparently the dread that while

UVEB COMPLAINT.
r "1— ‘i sf—•* *- *—‘r t*
•m ti W W*-rttem Ike Wit «à» |H|lNl»
rMkmtli Wh-a thi tinrti «Mal* wU

MI LB URN’S 
LAXÀ-LIVER 

PILLS
r te take, 4» ea* fk« 
rfckta fetir Si li. ■<

— t* tar th. 1

Price 26 eerie, or 6 bottles far $1.00, 
all dealest or mailed direct on reeatpt at 
price by He T. Vfgiom Oo* limited. 
Toronto, Oral.

MISOSL-Ie^ITBOTTS.

** It ie because thie paper is con 
dueled in the interests of the com
mon people that we have begun and 
will wage to tbe death onr war 
against graft.”

And having finished his leader for 
the day the editor O. K’d a patent 
medicine ad., slipped the sixteen 
circus tickets in the top drawer, and 
carefully blue-penciled an unpleas
ant item about the leading dry goods 
merchant.

Muscular Rheumatism.

not know who he was.
He appealed to him somewhat hotting7 realty 'had been «tone to'

transgress the rules, through fesr 
that something might result, be im
mediately sent an invitation to see 
him. A long, fatherly talk was sure 
to follow.

*----- ■■in mu
1 is not to be wondered st, then 

that tbe great soldier conceived the 
“apoitolic perfection” in a bishop, to 
depend on hii “spirit of conciliation 
snd moderation’ —in other words id 
the willingness, of any prelate to ac* 
cept everything the Corsican believed 
in, as tbe consummation of all human 
wisdom. Nor, indeed, ia It to be 
wondered at, that this genius, who 
appeared to be the spoiled child of 
Providence, should win over to bis 
policy men who had, under the rigod- 
oui state rule of the old regime, been 
forced to surrender their wills to the 
King, without in any way advancing 
the interest» of the Church.

Hats and Caps.—It is con
sidered by all who know 
that I have the most up to 
date hat and cap department 
in the city. My prices are 
dead right, that’s the reason 
I’m getting the business.

H.H. BROWN
The Hat and Cap Manjl £! §£5? Pinc Syrap **

Mr H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Ont., 
says :—It affords me much pleasure 
to say that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Milburn’s Rheumatic 
Pills." Price 50c a box.

“ Shore, yure the moat timid 
woman Oi iver met. 1 Tie a wood- 
her ye h*d the nerve to marry me.

“ I—I was afraid to s-s-say no,"

i ’

’
i ? 
’ ’
- 1

MiNABD’e Liniment Co., Limited.

Sire,—4 have used your MIN
ARDI LINIMENT for the peat 26 
years, and whilst I have occasionally 
need other liniments, I can safely 
say that I have never used any equal 
to yours.

If rubbed between the hands and 
inhaled frequently, it will never fail 
to cure cold in the bead in twenty- 
four houre.

It ie the best for bruises, sprains, 
etc.

Yours truly,
J. G. LESLIE.

Dartmouth.

Maggie—Why don’t jer wash yer 
face, yer lobster ?

Jimmie—Wot ! an’ destroy the last 
lingerin’ sweetness nv de exquisite 
aroma uv dat superlative kiss yer 
give me dis forenoon ?

Maggie—Say, Jimmie, you’re a 
jollier all right ; but no woman kin 
help lovin’ youee.

Minard’s 
colds, etc.

Liniment Cures

There is nothing harsh about Laxa 
Liver Pills. They cute Comtipation, 
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, pur
ging or sickening. Price 15c.

It ie as foolish to attempt to stop 
tipping as to oppose the ocean tide. 
Tips will never be suppressed. The 
word may be changed, but the thing 
will not disappear. It is so human 
to be generous.

Beware Of Warms.

Don’t let worms gnaw at the vitals 
of your cbildreo. Give them Dr. Low’i 
Pleaiant Worm Syrup and they’ll ,00n 
be rid of theie parasites. Price 50c.

Minard’s Liniment 
everything.

cures

How Is 
Your^Cold?

leery pleoe yea (ft yea hear Ik# seas 
feeetien asked.

De yoe know the* them is n-Shies sa 
dangeroee ea e degleoted cold T

Do you know that a nagtnoltH odd wfll 
turn into Chronic Bronchitis, Pneumonia, 
disgusting Cuthrrk and 'the most deadly at 
all, the ‘‘White Plages,” Consumption.

Many a life history would read different 
M, on the first appear* one ef a oeugh. it 
had been :rsa|e<lied iji^h . .

Dr. Wood’s 
Noyway 

Pine Syrup
This wonderful ooegk and ootd medtiana 

eatateme til those very î pine principles 
which ip ska the pine wepda eo.vtiati* in 
tha treatment ef long affeotiena. " 

th thie are 
soothing, hi

Wild Chewy 
heeling

Coaabined with 
Berk and the so, 
wentagent properties 
herbe and berks.

For Coughs, Colds, 
the Cheat, Asthme,
Dough, Hoiuraaneea at any 
Throat or Lungs. You wiU find e 
eœe in Dr. Wood's Norway Khe 

Mrs. a N. Lpoeaer. W 
writes i “iWi used Dr. Wooffi

Bronchitis, Prin in
Croup, Whooping

f any sSaetiho ot the

In Boots
We have secured a large shipment of 

» Boots and Shoes (about 40 cases) at ex

tremely low prices. We are going to 
give our customers the benefit of this 

purchase.

Come in 
And look 
Them over

You will find Women’» Fine Boots for

$1.00 and $1.25 a pair, Boys’ Boots at 

75 cents, Men’s Long Boots $2.25, 

Men’s Laced Boots (fine) worth $2.50, 

now $1.75.

ALLEY & CO.
October 20, 1907.

V* hlffrWi »>h »■> >iVi> Pit.1

KING EDWARD HOTEL.
Mrs. Larter, Proprietress.

Will now be conducted on

KENT.STREET
Near Corner of Queen.
Look out for the old sign, 

, King Edward Hotel, known 
' 'everywhere for first class ac

commodation at reasonable 
prices.

June 12, 1907.

Snappy Styles
—OF—

Solid Footwear
Ladies ! Here is your 
cKancé, ont? week only.
Box Calf Boots, neat, up- 
to-date. Cheap any time 
at $2.25, now $1.50, all 
sizes.
These Boots arrived a 
few days ago. a little late 
of course, but they are 
yours at the above price. 
See them anyway.

A. E. McEACHEN.

(Nshivs »vi »>

Pike Syrup for ooughe’end oolda, and tin 
tiwaya found it to give inetent relief. I 
tiao reosaeunriad it to one ot my neigh
bors and aha wee mete tha* pieeaed with 
H|l MSSltw. *

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syren * eta. 
per bottle et ell daetire. Pat tip fays lia w 
wrapper, end three nine trees the Wade 
matt Refuse aubetnutee. There ie only

1
r
'

I
’
I
'

I
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'
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We Are Not
Magicians !

We cannot take Poor Leaf and make it into

GOOD TOBACCO
Therefore we put BEST LEAF, OBTAIN
ABLE into our manufactured TOBACCO.

Hickey & Nicholson,

JOHN T. HELLISH, M.A..L.L.B
BARRISTER uüïïORKEY-AT-LlW,

TTOTJLB1 PUBLIC, BTC.

CHimrrmwi, r. i islaid.
Orrio*—London House Building.

Collecting, conveyancing, and 

kinds of Legal business promptly 

bttended to, Ievestmente made om 

beet security. Money te Loan.

Manufacturers, Charlottetown. - - 

Oct. 30, 1907.
88 U . : re Ann**»

Phone 345 ; r

For New

We carry the finest line of

Hardware
to be found in any store.

Architects, Builders and Contractors, will find our line 

of goods the newest in design, the most adaptable and im

proved, and of the highest standard of merit in quality and 

durability.

Also a full line of pumps and piping.

Stanley, Shaw & Peardon.
June 12, 1907.

The Messenger, $2.00 a Year
Issued Monthly—128 Pages.

A high-class, illustrated periodical, embracing every
thing in history, liturature and art that can be of intereit 
to Catholic#—timely and popular expositions of Catholic 
doctrine ; Christian ethics ; modern questions of sociology 

and political economy ; religious movements and actual 

events ; struggles and progress of the Church ; education, 
science, music and drama. Ask for a sample copy.

Manager The Messenger, 500 Fifth Avenue, New York.

WITH your co-operation TT7E want a bright, active 
The Messenger will V? agent to renreient

endeavor to 
the number 
readers.

double 
of its

WE will send free a copy 
of The Messenger to 

each person whose 
name and address you 
may send us.

w

agent to represent 
The Messenger in 
every city and town.

C ' V
E have a special offer, 
covering both eew 

subscriptions and re
newals—a permanent 
business can be estab
lished.

ADDRESS

The Messenger,

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Company of 

Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of London. 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn. >

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and promptest- 
tlement of Lossei.

JOHN MACEACHERN,
AGENT.

Mar. 22nd, 1966

Montagu©
Dental Parlors

We guarantee all eur plate 
to give perfect satisfaction or 
money refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracted 
absolutely painless,

i. J. FRASER, D. D. 8.
Aug. 15 1906—3m

Morson & Dnfiy
Bartisttrs & Attorneys

•rswB*if BleokJCharlottetowe, P.B.I

MONEY TO LOAN.
Solicitors for Royal Bank of Canad

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness aed 

Despatch at the Herald 
Office,

Charlottetown P.E. Island 

Tickets 

Dodgers 

Posters 

Cheek Books 

Receipt Books 

Note Heads 

Note Beeks of Haei 

Letter Hesii


